OPERATION ORDER PW 13-09-0827 (WARRIOR TRANSITION BRIGADE TRIAD OF LEADERSHIP)

Reference:

a. WCTP Policy Memo 13-006, Entry and Exit Criteria for the Warrior Care and Transition Program (WCTP).

Time Zone Used Throughout Order: Local.

Task Organization: Omitted.

1. SITUATION. The Fort Hood Warrior Transition Brigade (WTB) has established the administrative procedures for Soldiers entry into the WTB.

2. MISSION. All Fort Hood Units will standardize their procedures for the submission of a Soldier’s nomination packet for entry into the WTB.

3. EXECUTION.

a. Concept of Operations. All Fort Hood Units will follow the outlined timeline for WTB submission effective 01 Oct 13.

b. Tasks to All Fort Hood Units: Submit all nomination packets to the Deputy Commander Clinical Services (DCCS) by the third Tuesday of each month.

   (1) MEDCEN (WTB): Conduct a monthly TRIAD of Leadership on the first Thursday of every month at 1300 at III Corps, Building 1001, CR1. Coordinate with the MEDCEN DCCS to conduct a medical Pre-TRIAD meeting on the Monday prior to the first Thursday of every month at 1000 in the DCCS office at Darnall AMC. If Monday is a Holiday, then pre-Triad will be conducted the Tuesday before monthly TRIAD. Pre-TRIAID’s must be conducted prior to all formal TRIAD’s.

   c. Coordinating Instructions.

      (1) Tasked Units will submit WTU packets to DCCS office by third Tuesday of each month by COB. WTU packets submitted by this timeline will be reviewed at the pre-Triad that month.

      (2) All Units with Soldiers appearing before the formal pre-TRIAD will have a medical representative present with working knowledge of their submitted Soldiers packets. The representative will relay the results of the TRIAD to their Unit.

      (3) Units stationed more than 50 miles from Fort Hood must coordinate with the WTB POC 10 days prior to the pre-TRIAD.
(4) All Soldier packets without medical representation, or prior Unit coordination with the WTB for those Units 50 miles outside of Fort Hood, will not be considered.

(5) If any Fort Hood Unit cannot have a representative present, the Unit needs to contact the III Corps Surgeons office 10 days prior to pre-TRIAD to coordinate medical representation.

(6) All late submissions will be reviewed the following month.

(7) Automatic disqualification of a packet for WTB nomination include: requiring less than 6 months of medical care, not requiring consistent clinical case management, pending or ongoing UCMJ action, legal action, investigation, LOD determination, or active administrative flag regardless if administrative action is complete (flag for overweight will be only exception).

(8) Ineligibility. Regardless of component, Soldiers are ineligible for entry into the Warrior Care Transition Program (WCTP) if they meet or fall into the ineligibility criteria outlined in the Warrior Transition Command (WTC) Policy Memorandum, WCTP Policy Memo 13-006, dated 30 Aug 2013 and expires 30 Aug 2015.

(9) Triad Schedule:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Triad Month</th>
<th>Triad w/II Corps</th>
<th>Pre-Triad w/DCCS</th>
<th>Packets due to DCCS Office</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nov 13</td>
<td>7 Nov 13</td>
<td>4 Nov 13</td>
<td>15 Oct 13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec 13</td>
<td>5 Dec 13</td>
<td>2 Dec 13</td>
<td>19 Nov 13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan 14</td>
<td>2 Jan 14</td>
<td>30 Dec 13</td>
<td>17 Dec 13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb 14</td>
<td>6 Feb 14</td>
<td>3 Feb 14</td>
<td>14 Jan 14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar 14</td>
<td>6 Mar 14</td>
<td>3 Mar 14</td>
<td>18 Feb 14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr 14</td>
<td>3 Apr 14</td>
<td>31 Mar 14</td>
<td>18 Mar 14</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

4. SERVICE SUPPORT. Omitted.
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5. COMMAND AND SIGNAL.
   b. Signal.

   (1) WTB POC is MAJ Alcario Serros III at (254) 553-4268 or alcario.i.serros.mil@mail.mil.

   (2) MEDCEN DCCS POC is COL Roger A. Gallup at (254)288-9482 or roger.a.gallup.mil@mail.mil.

   (3) MSE G3 POC is Mr. Orlando Medina at (254) 287-4775 or orlando.medina.civ@mail.mil.
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